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American Legion Baseball Department Scholarship Winner
Gary Stone, Chairman, National Baseball Committee

American Legion Baseball Scholarship Information: Annually, The American Legion
awards scholarships of $500 to deserving and qualified players. The Department (State)
Baseball Committee is responsible for selecting a player and forwarding the application of
who demonstrates outstanding leadership, citizenship, character, scholarship, and financial
need.
Scholarships may be used to attend a college or university selected by the student,
providing it is accredited, above the high school level. The college or university must be
located within the limits of the United States, except in the case where the winner may be
from a possession of the United States in which case he/she can select a school in that
possession or in the continental United States.
Disbursement of the scholarship funds will be made jointly to the student and the school at
the beginning of the semester. The student has eight (8) years to utilize the scholarship
funds from the date the scholarship was awarded, excluding any time spent on active
military duty. The scholarship may be used for postgraduate work and summer college
classes.
Winners are required to submit online a Scholarship Fund Request Form for each semester.
To claim your funds, go to www.legion.org/scholarships/claiming and enter the password:
myMon3y!. (The period isn't part of the password - just FYI.) After doing this, you will be
able to access the fillable-PDF version of our "Uniform Funds Request.
The request form properly completed and signed, will enable the National Finance
Division to issue a check payable to the University or College and the student.
Scholarship funds may be used to defray the necessary costs of a student’s education
(tuition, books, student fees, and boarding charges). Funds will cease to be paid if the
winner terminates school attendance, for any reason, regardless of balance remaining in
fund.
On behalf of The American Legion and our 2.2 million members I wish to congratulate
you on being nominated and selected as a department scholarship winner. Best of luck in
your future endeavors.
Your Friend in Baseball,

